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A Caution to the Unsaved. Hints and Helps for Workers; or
Thoughts and Gatherings from

NOONVERTEI) reader, 1 appeai to the Study.
you. A.S I write, irry seul is filcd with.
trenibling for those whio ài u,~ th 'r'ite history of oecry discoVcr.ý, ofcvery enterprise

* brik of nutteaî>îcwoe. îow al f' berievolence, of every reforin, is tire hiasory oft toit
escape of yu negîbetoe yourv suuî'sl yoii arnd watchilàg through long discouriomoins.
If y'ou are urisavcdl to-day, yoiut zoegleer. i As the liit gOcsotwtiteehuto fh u

Seither wilfui or tiit itniurral. If wrlfrli Sn the fortune faits with the cestiation of haumrait en-
you arc veriiy guilty. If iiuiteiorai deavour. tîrgt aet ok Vr ep

0 itiolial, ~It is a lessed tigt aet ok Vr epyou are no iess grrilty, for you havre beeni
arned, entreated and pieaded with, to flic frontr us ont or foolisi, axîd lurtfuil debires, wlrich destroy so

oming wratlr. j rarxy.
Corne to .Yeus jut NOW. For nmai ar j<st wh E very Stolp of true progress brings new courage and

ight of safety ! Lost, nlot fearirg dang r:' Loe, SIfrtewarf.tre, a better access to God in pirayer,
boet ail seentcd secure! aait proriapter victory over tuptation, a miote steady
Howv rany are s0 Iost, and lost etcrnadtlyý aow pice, and a richer joy.

aîay wvho have liate pnaying inotherb a~drrtii Grod's people shoula alwarys lot tire world see that
iends faibfulminitersand ..d d e hoo tars they ar-e peilceabie people, %ve rnay just]y question the

ave gene0 down to vain ! lf you dare to tauke arrother *eigo '% trosplantr ar ernaie u ftewrito peace
tp wftireut him, live alnotirer heur îmnsaved, sloop 1- hytrspî amiotofheoldntth

nother ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 nighi ih saecStnoud ehurch, if hie carriez tire old soit with.ii and yields
rit. Friend, do îlot hazard youir eternal saféty for lt isn ofd fru itt cottwa ii h;ko sdarlirig iust, a riglit-eye siir, a rrisrmamed plcasure. "tiofveyiteacon htmithakous
ow i.s tire acccpted time. «N\OW, JUTs NOW. but it is of great importanrce what eod drinks Of us."
"As MIoses liftcd nip tire serpent in tire 'ilder ness, Wirerî Christiruis get in carnest, wve rnay be sure

voen se Must the Son of muan be iifted uip, tirat wiroso- they cari surprise anti arnaze tire worid now as weil as
ver believeth in Iii sroid riot l)erisil, but have inthe days of Pentecost. Thoy only need tu work

tog(ýetiler, an 'J cnbea jna'gan vllk-verlastinc life." Look, thonr, to Jesus Christ itoi. an'c a ra onay gt, ci hk
tn i~to.da.j. Dear reaxders, it Nvill not suffice iiîterîrperance or bribery in poiitie..

erel tekow about Christ; yoit iirîst trust iià as
our loving Saviouir, if yoit would ho savcd and erntcr
e portais of giory. lis Spirit.-will dieru tcach you, Our Ribbon of Blue.
d ibis -biood cicanse you Ilfromn ail siin."
Qb, comae to him witliott deiay ; for iu ii alone Our iast Ribbon of Blue Teruperance nieetiiug was a
n you be saf e. "flelieve on tieLord Jeas Chriist, vcry prof itable onre. We saw a notice of it iiithe
d thou shait bc savcd."1 lâoutrozl Witness, trom whiclh we borrow the
It is 'plain that if We 'vould serve oui, age as truc folioviing:

hristiaxrs, we must bc converted-conver't'ed to a life Is Liere any thorouglu ani iastiîîg cure for inteni-
doser communion with Christ, aitil mado te feel tiut lîcrance except a îiew beartl Is tirere any physiciaîr
hatever intcrrupts tirat commîunion iiterrupts our of eqîral skill witir tire Lord of Glory 'l What is tire

Ouary power. Augustine once said, Il0 Lcrd, use of preaching temperaxîce without Chrtist? luh
onvert ne, convert me, but not inow !" Reveretiy, is the strorrgest support to» leara tpon, tire Reforin
umbiy, arnlestiY, wc wouid say-Now ! Tis we Club, the Temperance Pied ge, or tire Hope set before
ould say for ourselves, 'and for ail the churches, and us in the Gospel î Wheralorc do ye spend money for
ouid have ever on Our hearts, words once %vrittear by that which is nlot bread, and your iabor for that whicir
ard, of Ser-ampor-" Tie conversion, of tire churcir satisaceti not 1 Here is an inmvitationi front Jesîîs

uet predùe the conversion of tire ivorld." Tinere is whichi seeins to hrave a peculiar application to the in-
0xî infaihible test by Nivhich we eau ditin ôuiih truc con- Pbriate: . lIf auy mani tlrirat, let hrim comae pute Me

version fromî te coumterfeit, et tirerc are six t ings ait( drink. Viîosocver shia drink of tire water that
tobe found in overy truc convrt_-iife, ligit, love, 1 shall ive bini shal nleyer tlhirst."

"ibertY, ]Oathing ofairi, and loyalty te Christ. 0Of these An admirable card niotto, te bc illumninate and
~e fiîstfive maight be countcrfeited, but the hast wouid hlung in sight of ail tire ten thousand ioensed andà

etitielf no that it coutil not wehl be irnitat»d. unlicensed ruiseliers lin the c~~~NwYork, arsi


